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SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. A DAUGHTER’S HEART. 'I assure you, Mrs. Meyrick, it is only 

a very strong sense of my duty to your
self which induces me to mention to

Fop Over Fifty TearsV AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.children while teething, with perfect success. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure

sax-iM""' •—

THOS. FIRTH & SONSS.
\

you some very disagreeable facts which 
have come to my knowledge,—a sense 
of duty, combined with the inner
promptings of my conscience------’

‘Yes, yes, I understand all about 
your duty and your conscience,’ inter
rupted Mrs Meyrick, impatienty. ‘Pray 
go on.’

Miss Symonds waited one half-second, 
whilst beneath her drooping white lids 
she fixed her eyes very significantly 
upon her employer. Then she fired her 
first shot: C.C. Richards &(Ja

Are you aware, Mrs. Meyrick, that Sir ?£33ÏK£Y

Jasper Keith was at Raybourne last MINARD’S LINIMENT cured me, and I 
night?” now have tlie use of my hand as well as
jam^dSin°hert0chair.Mr8'M<>yriCk I Da,boasie- Mrs. Rachel Saunders.

“At Raybourne !” she exclaimed, with 
excitement “Are you sure ? How do 
you know ?”

“I saw him.”

i (limited.) LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
_____________ Office, King Square—'Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St, John, N. B,

By MRS. H. LOVETT CAMERON,
Author of “In a Grass Country,” “A Lost Wife,” " The Cost of n Lie,” 

“This Wicked World,” Etc.

NORFOLK WORKS, SHEFFIELD,
MANUFACTURERS OF

crucible cast steel A lady going through a rather narrow 
passage meets a drunken man. He stag
gers from side to side, and she moves 
correspondingly to pass him. He notices 
her. “Ah ray lady, you’ve been taking 
too much, too, haven’t you?”

AUCTION SALES. STEAMERS.:o:- RAILROADS.For Axes, Tools, Taps, Dies ; also, Spring Steel, Locomotive Tires 
and Mild Steel Castings.

JAMES HUTTON & CO
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

SYNOPSIS. by herself somewhat dispondently by the 
tlStS& ,'ctt.T flrePlace in tbe ””tidy room, and, poking

psïiâ'S-SaâÈS
ThT«%o° ? fo,Mh™nt!,Add,‘?di,rid!?,r,Sn"S the aituation carefully and painfnlly in
ote tarns? hej,own mind-
over a„.hed«c. «nd when die renin, oomeioue-1 She was a far cleverer woman than 

SaS .MS I A-lelaidc, and there were many little 
SdïïShi5«raa-.mSSt ,things to which her daughter was blind,
An®*nd sirKieth should return from the hunt bnt which to her mother’s keener eyes
«ti'utoorra ii"Vdf laaatwere « <*« a= daylight.
^AdïltidSï^SidW8irSdh?sf There wae> perhaps, nothing very 
indifference, but utTn? jSStoS? B?r Kieth sud tangible about Sir Jasper’s behavior, his 
“What harm have I droe^ur^Sir K?eth°goes defection from the theatre last night, and
ss^^^saararsasriftashi' myate™na aba8n<» town this
the bridesmaids. Lord Kieth sends Susan a oopy morning, being indeed the first actual tiT-S S,"bTb^n lore tr — of failure in hi, duty “ ail

teih&ïhoméoftheM^ÏÏ ™d*.kl!idl|tbroagh' Mre- Meyrick was conscious 

®S*Sii.°%BSLi1‘,lSS5nCtotE tbat tbe eegagement was becoming irk- 
eavesdropper. | some to him. He took Adelaide about, it

is true ; he sent her flowers and theatre- 
Adelaido . .1 Places, gave them dinners at the Berke-

th/ ”g ley and at ‘te Bachelors-Club, and placed
dow of a furled ™' bimaeIf daily at bia <^«*>’8 order. But

EEP- FF F---------
SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAIN ttLIZ it

gloves she looked out down the narrow L„e him to hie own question TdeUide

th™ ™=aide w«s so absorbed in herself; and her
HEAVY STOCK OF I ^ to tbo otber-ln 80me ™tabie aux- vanity, and her finery, that she failed

Iron Pipe, Steam Fitting», y' completely to perceive these evidences
Ho»e, Belting, Packing, oils, etc. |of the ordinary” type"’of"' 'In™ e“rMre.“ck^

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR I and ” chlfre^ Cretone"”’Tered •oCas past.

Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shingle Machines table decorated with a centre‘ "Wbat °° earth doea the want
Lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filers, School chean nrints nnon 8 If tab'e-C0Ter’ , sbe asked berae,f> angrily.
Desks, Fence Bailings, Crestings, Church and Fire Bells, , P Pnnts upon the wails, and green "Adelaide was the best-looking woman 
Bone Mills, Steam Pompe, Emery Wheels, Governors, g asa vasea on either side of a clock that in London last season : go where he will 
Copperine, Portable Forges, etc. | had not told the time for years upon |tbe he could not find her equal.

Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 21th, | mantel shelf,—was, in addition to its she goes she attracts attention :
But both shops in operation again, normal condition of unattractive ding- the streets people turn their heads to

Lom Heavy but Health and Pinch Left Tel I iness, rendered yet more unpleasant by look after her. Jasper Keith must be
send Along Tour Order, and Hemittnneea and Thna Help da Ont mnd dp. |the disorder and untidiness which pre- difficult to please if he is not satisfied

vailed in it The sofas and chairs were with her. She will be the handsomest 
littered with bandboxes and parcels, bride of the year when she goes to the 
patterns of stuffs and laces were Drawing-Room this spring. And yet he 
thrown down upon; the table, and hardly appears to admire ber ! I heard 
fashion-books lay face downward that he wai a cynic and a woman-hater, 
upon the faded carpet. It was evident | There can be no other back-stair female 
that the trousseau was in full swing.

Sheriff’s Sale. Sunday Train.Béé

AGENTS FOR CANADA, reviewed

Will be sold at Public Auction at Chubba* Corner, 
so called on Prince William street, City or 
Saint John onl
Saturday, the 26th Day of July
next, between tbe 
and 5 o’clock in th

À LL JOHN ME A LEY’S leasehold, right,
and interest in “All that triangular, 

piece, portion or parcel of that lot of land known 
as the school lot situatoin the parish of Lancas
ter in the City and County of Saint John, and 
bounded and described as follows, vie : That is to 
say fronting on the road or highway leading 
from Carleton to St. Andrews, beginning at a 
post standing at the south eastern corner of lo 
number seven and extending along the aforesaid 
road easterly ninety (90) feet more or less to a post 
in the line of lot owned or lately owned by Simon

VANCOÜVKR. ,.»,

ESekIS
and erections thereon being. The same having SARNIA ’ 1094 
been levied on under several executions issued.ont LABRADOR f, 000
SS-HSStfffiF» a IS

JAMES A. HARDING^
St. John. N. B., 16 April, 1891. *

1. B.

r?lTNG
^MONTREAL & TORONTO,

THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO.

SHORE LINE RAILWAY.

-fflSSSISSïîS"'
F J. McPEAKE, 

Superintendent

hours of 12 o’clock noon 
e afternoon.

DOMINION LIEtitle

C. C. Richards & Co.,
I had a valuable colt so bad with 

mange that I feared I would lose him. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT cured him like 
magic.

Dalhousie. Christopher Saunders.

-----BETWEEN-----
Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal.

1891. SUMMER SAILING».

Montreal. 
July 2 July 18

“ 10 “ 29
Aug. 12

Au “ 10

sept. \

“What on earth took him there ?”
*T should snppose that Miss Snsan in

vited him.”
“Susan !” almost screamed Mr. Mey-1 The old German Lutheran church in 

rick. "Misa Symonds, you must be mad! I ^SSwffJSSSt wdta,"hT ££.

land Courier-Gazette pertly suggests that 
Then Miss Symonds smiled, a beanti-1 this fact may account for its wonderful 

ful smile of sweet and pleasant serenity, longevity. The church is about 130
as she slowly drew out of her small green yeare °^age' . » _________
leather bag a letter and banded it with- We have a speedy cure for catarrh, diphtheria, 
ont a word to Mrs. Meyrick.

Meyrick sat staring at ifÆï.d“iîre.'“Market
blankly and speechlessly. The Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, 8. Watters, 

letter was addressed and stamped, but1 68 n •

h’mere“^gthif?: sCgasped I Ys'U

after a moment of painful silence. &SSSLSS of ^ ^
I found it two days ago upon lhe floor them fell upon his dog while he was dig

in the hall. It had, I suppose,fallen acci- King for a woodchuck, and broke his leg.
dently out of the letter-bag as it was ------------------------------------
being fastened up. When I saw to S& 'SSJ'SIS? £iia
whom it was addressed, and in whose ^hen the blood is heated. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
handwriting it was, I thought it my duty
to take possession of it, in Older that 11 “me tim« ^ gives strength to the whole system. m

It doesn’t take very long for crops to CiQUHV ^31^8 
. . . „ _ _ . . a trow in Aroostook county and therefore ■ mF ■

when the significant fact of its being it doesn’t matter that the winter is long. ' 
written was followed by the appearance Albert Kelley, who lives near Gary’s 
of Sir Jasper Keith at Raybourne. I am miU on, the Madawaska stream, cut 1) 
fomftd in nnnnlnrln that thaw. 40168 °f 0ats» August 5th, that yieldedforced to conclude that there may have I02J bnehels. This is about the earliiet
been other letters preceding it, and that harvesting on record in Aroostook 
Miss Snsan anticipated Sir Jasper’s county and the yield was unusually 
visit” h*1*®-

Steamers. Tons. Liverpool.

III

What in the world do you mean ?”CHAPTER IX.

™»L0EL mi AT.labrIe!or, 6A. ROBB & SONS. Cot. 7 
“ 14,000

(And Weekly thereafter.) 1891 Summer Arrangements, 1891
place and between the hoars above named, Si-SSEHiisrSS

ilssasas
deoks, thus insuring the greatest of all luxuries 

e'ectncity, and will make rapid passages,

Ætars hs EastsRailways in connection with Ocean Tickets by 
these Steamers.

Tickets. State Rooms i 
cerning the Steamers, P 
ed on application.

Mrs.
JAMES A. HARDING, 

Sheriff.Iii Salesroom we carry Heavier stock than ever. 24 July, 1891.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

BBBgm-a:
Faat te f0r QuetecVMontrëaTaÜd
Night Express for H ai i fax..'.’ .*.' ! * * ‘ * " * [ * * *

JAMES A. HARDING.
Sheriff.7th August. 1891.

eyes for days
and full information con

fiâtes,etc., furnish-DAY° the ætlfd* “ f°^her pt°ltp^ne^ u^til '
sold at the place and between the° hours* above 
mentioned.

M , . JAMES A. HARDING,
22nd August, 1891. Sheriff. F? «à «‘.'s,"! srtîÆoï5ht Si;strains between St. John and Halifu. Pr*88

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.
Agents at St. John.

Wherever 
even in

might give it to you. I cannot, of 
1 course, tell what it may be about ; but TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Night ExceptedT fr°m Halifax (Monday ex-
On the Rhine of America. F,,t
roKFlK^mtSoN,*,

Minamin, Henry Dufvkj.l, Tai Hali- -------------------- f«x att6'îSfet.tan'!Ne,t?t‘,“hn trom

iJK^ÎtîSSî!S|rtîp?s*!B.^ais8 jggJSy£SL"vS

'ttZTJaawyaaiaw IgÿsISHiS 1

The PnritATis at finnirrpl Th lo», i-l oHll the directions of a decretal order of the Supreme Monday. . Jobnat 8.30 n. m.

SthTiÆtÆ
Symonds should go away. -If that is ®°nday- but were ”ot permitted to land, the Mid6citÆ°cS.“vof'Sfj“n uo“r A‘J SSÎ*mi“g âfîfÆtTda™ war

t“v'toyo: hz -vodare *:Htor- r.
th day 8t y«°r too good to be troubled with company Kespccting^he AdministmUoî of Justice to b^Tro cll'lrtered very low rates,

mother’s she added. and not good enough to let go the Sun- Equity,” the mortgaged lands and premises de- Q‘ st^nh?D’ J. E. PORTER.
“No, Mrs. Meyrick, I am sorry to | day newspaper. SffttM» USSTJf tTtJfSS

that is not all,-not nearly all,” answer- Dwwl. and Complaint. KSB ^ S.®"» A£
edM‘ss Symonds decdedly. ’If ithad Isitpotworth th„ „mall priM of 75c. free 5in.mh.*jTof th^nd^’ü? th^Urntw
been all, I might perhaps not have I yourself of every symptom of these distressing Bill and in said décrété ,^<fer, as? “Biginning on 
thought it my duty, my absolute duty, rtfttSlîSiihï vîûfilir" wtouSehS 
to come to London immediately, to *“ SnX
y°u* ls&rthrBudBS>lVîtèra'ewfsf1Fned G' W* Moben, thirty feei, thence easterly at rigtt angles thereto

"What eiseis the„? Why
about the bush? If you have bad news, r\. I '■ r\ I » • tz one hundred feet to the place of beginning”.tell me at once.” He voice was thick St. JoNlI OVStef HOUS0 °n ^N"th
and choked. What terrible thine was «7utvl 1 Tierney. Together with all ^coming, sbe could not imagine.^MnMey* i N°* 6 ^ *>*h Side. to

rick’s heart began to beat, and there Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, Dated this twenty-ninth day of June 
were singing noises in her head. Tell me etc. Fresh every day. fl- c- * Ç- -ROOSTER,
everything quickly,’ she gasped, and then Fresh Bailed Shrimps, Ferri- Hm ' 8 °101 °”’
Miss Symonds smiled again, for she winkles. 
liked to feel her power. It was the Olams sheiUed to order. 
malice of a mean, cruel nature that de- Doz. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

IN THE SUPREME COURT IN 
EQUITY;Parsons’ Pills _ influence, I should think ; but it is carry- 

Through the half-open folding doors ing cynicism too far when a man affects 
that led into an inner room, smaller, to despise a beautiful girl whom he is go-

.îch îS'ÎÎKJÎÎttî dirtier an<1 shabbier even than the front ing to marry. I am afraid he will make a
.ore . one>tbe remaina of breakfast were visi- snlky and bad-tempered husband ; but,
ÏÏÏÏKÎÏaJît w.rs: b e’ althoagh it ™ twelve o’clock, still after all,” continued the mother, with
r.".5L“r. 16w’S?" tb.e,t1bl!" worldly equanimity, “so long as he lets
f”yhTn*” fii 1st Adelaide was waiting with her go her own way, and gives her plenty 
..won. H.nd for it a frown of annoyance upon her of money,—a detail I mean to see satis- 
?or4 ii e.-'SlrSI.S brow' tod an occasional angry tapof her factorily settied before the marriage takes
su-e.fcBo.to.,*.... I foot upon the carpet, the door opened, place,—she will be perfectly happy, and

and her mother entered. ehe will be the richest baronet’s wife in
“Jasper not come yet?’’she inquired, England. Once married, I have no fears 

in surprise. “I thought yon had gone for her future. It is the present only that 
ont. I am sure I heard the front-door makes me nervous.” 
bang half an hour ago.” "A lady, ma’am, to see yon,” said the

"It was the servant of the house. I servant, breaking into her meditations 
sent him ont with a note to Hertford by softly opening the door behing her; 
street Mamma,” with a sadden out- and, before Mrs. Meyrick could turn
buret of rage, "it is unpardonable that round. Miss Symonds walked into the
he should treat me like this, ien.’tit?|rooip. 
and after his conduct last night, too !
What can he mean by it ? ”

These plH 
derAT diecovery. Un
like auiy others. One 
Fill a Dohe. «Children 
take them easily. The 
most delicate women 
■m theme. In fWct all

was very pale, and it was evident
SHORE LINE RAILWAY

benefit from the 
■so of Persons’ Pills. 
aldV ***5 eent Post-

WeVEr

FAfhoï5udfmta'nJt2.n *“ f'- S“,rhe" in
_• SI In stamps. 
In every box. 
4n K^vei;Xeh=bJ&,.;lu *■ m - weet 7a>ty to Canada. “BestLiver Pill Known.”

Make New Rich Blood! m.. west 2.30

m. arrive

’•I
KAÿERî? STANDARD TIME.

w5S'KlCifcjZdN.eB,er"4 “ 40

McPEAKE. 
Superintendent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

! DAILY”LINE, FRANK J.June 15th, 1891.
parrel lei to

HABBY WILKES-1896(SUNDAY EXCEPTED)
INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. upied by Rosanna 

tne buildings andMrs. Meyrick sprang to her feet "Great 
i heavens ! Miss Symonds ! Is anything

Mre. Meyrick looked grave and troubl- the matter ?-Clara!” she gasped, gen-
not written imprudently ?” y°U haV6 ™ly “Visitor,P'Tnd "“et

• . . ”? Y-0nIy 86114 a conPle of linea, thoughts flying at once to the child who, 
jost to ask him to come round at once, after Adelaide, was dearest to her.
I made no allusion to last night ; though Miss Symonds hastened to reassure 
that he should have excused himself her : “Clara is perfectly well, Mrs. Mey- 
from joing ns at the theatre seems to me rick. Please do not alarm yourself. I am 

. jo be incomprehensible.” really sorry that I should have startled
Perhaps he was ill. A telegram tells you.”
so tittle, and ‘ unavoidably prevent- "Bat, good gracious, Miss Symonds, 

ed’ may mean anything," suggested her what on earth brings yon here, then? 
mother, soothingly.

“ I don’t believe he was ill in the least bourne ?”
He was perfectly well when he bade os “My mother is not very well, Mrs 
good-by at four o’clock. What could Meyrick, and Mr. Meyrick kindly gave 
have happened to him between then me leave to come up for the day to see 
and half-past eight?” her.”

“Well, dear, he will be enre to be here “Mo8t inconsiderate of yon. Miss Sy- 
soon. He will come, no donbt, as soon moDds. to have left the young ladies in 
as your note reaches him. He must my abaence- Besides, you should have 
have forgotten that he had arranged to written to me for leave ; as to asking 
take you out this morning.” Mr. Meyrick, its ridiculous I I dare say

“Forgotten I when he promised to take Mr- Meyrick would have given yon leave 
me into the City to bay me some dia- to go up in a balloon, if you had asked 
mond ear-rings and to see about the re- b>m- You should not have wanted a 
setting of hie mother’s tiara for me ! holiday at all in my absence. And if 
How could he forget such an important I -votir mother is so ill as all that, pray, 
thing as that ?” why didn’t yon go straight to Higbgate to

“I have often told yon, Adelaide, that 866 ber’ mstend of coming here ?”
Jasper is one of those men who Miss Symonds looked discreetly down, 
don’t take much interest in clothes. Iand c°ughed slightly behind her hand.

worry | *4 was hard, certainly, to bemisonder-
myself if I were you ; take it as a mat- 18tood and scolded, when she had been 
ter of course.”

The door opened and the servant came I ber duty by ber employer ; hot Miss 
in with a note upon a tray. Adelaide Symonds tried to remember that meek- 
snatched it up eagerly. Then she utter- “e8a of sPirit mider unmerited reproach 
ed a sharp cry, and the envelope fell |48 a Christian attribute, and she felt, too,

that she held trump cards in her hands 
very comfortably and securely. She could

FOR BOSTON.
COMMENCING Junk LT ARRY WILKES .the Standard Bred Horae

I SiïlAÏÏZroït rM1 le mi,« ™
and and Boston as foi-
S=iTS5SLT"S5

_ fiBSSaraïuî
•fF port and Boston. Toks-

iPngY for Eastport^and 
Portland, making close connections at Portland 
with B. & M. Railroad, due in Boston at 11 a. m.

FARES—SL John to Boston $4.50; Portland 
$4.00, Return tickets at reduced rates.

Connections at E^tport with Steamer for St.
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Excursion Tickets will 
be issued daily to Eastport and return at $1 50 
good to return the following day.

Reed’s Point Wharf.

, A.D. 1891.

1 FOE CBAMPR. CHILLS, COLIC,
DIABBHŒA, DYSENTEBY,

CH0LEBA M0BBUS 
And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOLD EVEBYWHEBE AT 25c. A BOTTLE.

JOHN L. CARLETON,
Referee in Equity. , WKDM'.SDA Y NEXT

groom a
t ti^"^firsts 6r 8ea80n’ payab,e 10 the 

will be given to any person on application.Sanitaslights to inflict pain upon another. It 
was a positive rapture to Miss Sjmonds | • 
to see the woman who had so often re
proved and scolded and lorded it over

assssssfsp a°- H- jacksow.
îsü-sisîlss; Iwm.weitherhead,
have liked to prolong the situation, to 
drag out the moments of her anguish, so 
that she herself might sack to the dregs i nA . 
the intoxicating cup of her owir malig-1 MAUK,

-ANP------

LIVEBY STABLE.
“ Believe me, dear Mrs. Meyrick, it is I AU stock, Carriages, Harness* Ac. N*w. 

with the very deepest pain and sorrow Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
that I approach this most dreadful revel-1 Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
ation which is to open yoor eyes to the patronage in the city, 
depravity and duplicity of yoor own TERMS REASONABLE. •
daughter,—a duplicity, I may add, which —' „„ i—-—■-----------------------------
I had already began to suspect at Christ- T Y -1
mas time------” I—Ç \7~ Q

TO BE COKTlKUan. I V_W Y J e

\ JULIUS L. INCHES.
Fredericton, Jnly 29lh, 1891.

LA BATTS
London Ale id Stout,

The best disinfectant for preventing 
the spread of infectious diseases. This 
preparation is a colorless solution of a 
fragrant odor, is not poisonous and does 
not stain linen or carpets, this article is 
put up in powder and liquid form and 
retails at 40c. each.

why have you come away from Ray-

PROFESSIONAL.
16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

Dr-CanbiHatheway THERE IS
NO HARM 

IN DRINK

1
---------- AWARDED----------

COLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

nant joy. With hypocrital deprecation 
she lowered her eyes as though overcome 
by grief and distress.

DENTIST,

15S QEKMAIX NI BEET.
■ i

R. D. McARTHUR,
MEDICAL HALL,DR. CRAWFORD, if that drink be the celebrated "MONTSER

RAT” Lime Fruit Juice. It is the most de
lightfully refreshing and invigorating bever
age imaginable. In England and the United 
States it is the favorite summer drink

NEW YORK
STEAMSHIP 00.

L. R. C. F.t London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.
SAINT JOHN, N. B. Only Gold Medal awarded for 

Ale to Canadian or United States 
exhibitors.OCULIST, Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 

Turkeys, Fowls,

Steamship “CITY OF COLUMBIA”WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT

Veal, Spring GMeks,may be consulted only on diseases of

EVE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

JOHN LABATT,SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YORK

mg powders, and makes every article sweet and 
clean, being efficacious with cottons and flannels

New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers; 
price» too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
898 Pearl Street, New York

Native'Green Peas,
And all Grbbn Stuff in Season.

London. Canada.or jewelry. I should not via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. S.

Every FRIDAY at 2
(Local Time.)DR. H. P. TRAVERS, CAFE ROYAL,p. m.actuated by nothing but a desire to doand in Canada it is fast taking the place of all 

other beverages. It is the juice of carefully 
cultivated Lime Trees, grown on the Island of 
Montserrat.

CHEAPER THAN LEMONS
and quite as healthful and wholesome.

THOMAS DEAN, iHSSl
H. H. WARNER, President.

K. L. NE

IDBIsTTIST.
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Bom ville Building,
Corner King and Prince Wm. Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 
Pool Boom in Connection.

18 and 14 City Market.

A car made famous some years ago is 
now running in the mixed train on the 
Belfast branch of the Maine Central It 
is No. 17 which was assigned to Presi
dent U. a Grant and party, when he vis
ited Maine early in the seventies. The

Canadian Express Co.
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers,

NewBrunswick& NovaScotia
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and

m, berth and
out of her fingers upon the floor : it was 
her own note unopened !

“What is the meaning of this ?” asked I afford to 1)6 meek- 
Mrs. Meyrick, grasping the situation at you wiU kindl-v »Uow me to explain, 
once and turning to the man. Mrs* Meyrick, I think I can answer your

‘•Sir Jasper Keith is out of town <lue8tion8 satisfactorily. It is quite true 
ma’am.” that my mother is unwell ; she has been

“Out of town !” exclaimed mother and in faIlin8 health for some time, but I 
daughter in a breath. should not, perhaps, have ventured to

The butler said he was expected back ask to be allowed to go and see her at 
some time to-day, but he couldn’t say sach an inconvenient time, if it were not 
when ; he went away last night ; and as for the fact that I also wanted most 
you gave me no orders, miss, I thought Particularly to see you.”
I’d better bring the note back again.” ‘To see me* Miss Symonds? Why, 

The man left the room, and Mrs. Mey- what can y°u possibly have to say to me 
rick and Adelaide looked at each other that would not keep perfectly until my 
in blank astonishment. Then Adelaide, return to Raybourne ? I suppose, how

ever, that nnder-housemaid Ann has

WCQMILGen. Manager,^

J. H. SHERMAN, Agent, St. John, N. B.
Telephone call No. 540.

GERARD G. RUEL,
WILLIAM CLARK.V PLAIN »■» car was then one of the beet on the 

Maine Central and is yet in good condi
tion. In those days parlor cars and the 
private palaces on wheels so common 
now were not known.

(LL. B. Harvard, 1889.il

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley’s BuWg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

MENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BEOS.’ DR. FOWLERS

’EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRjAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
holcra Morbus
OL_r I C^afl?-'*
RAMPS

------- and-------

PIANOS, BAY OF FDNDY S. 8. Co. (L’t’d;)
CITY OP MONT1CELLO,

ROBERT FLEMING, Commander,

.BlfSfSSS’e
and Annapolis, connecting at 

the former With the Western Counties Railway 
f Snd P010,18 West, and at Annapolis
witb the Windsor and Annapolis Railway for 
John 6^0 D<^ pomtfl Returning, due at St

ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
Oh, What » Cough. o^Special^Messe^en ^daily ^Sunday exceptai)

John, Quebec Central, danada Atlantic,Montreal 
and Sorel, Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summeraide, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana- 
i Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
b’nited States or Europe, and vice versa.
H. C. CREIGHTON. J. R. STONE

A"'tS°&j,h„.N.K.

UNSURPASSED IN
T«me, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

Thomas R. Jones,
disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can 
afford for the sake of saving 50c., to run the risk 
and do nothing for it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. It nev
er fails. This explains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. It relieves croup 
and whooping congh at once. Mothers, do not be 
without it Sold by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, G. W. Hoben. North End, S. Watters,

il 10th
Palmer’s Building.

QBNERAL^mmhimon and Finuelal ^Agent

changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed oa safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold. WILKINS h SANDS,

_______ 266 UNION BT„

Boston Brown Bread
A.T.BUSTIN, SPECIAL NOTICE.

DR. H. C. WETMORE, recovering herself, laughed a little.
"It must be his mother, I suppose. Oh, I been impertinent to yon again. Surely 

that old woman I how I detest her! I tbat 0011 ld ha™ waited ? 
shall take good care he does not tramp 'b h®8 Your pardon, Mrs. Meyrick, it 
all over England at her beck and call bas nothing to do with Ann, althoagh 
after we are married.” tbe 6irI is nover civil to me. Indeed, it

Mrs. Meyrick still felt uncomfortable. baa notbin8 to d° with me at all: it is
“If only she doesn’t fall ill and die, a mncb more important matter, and I 

and the wedding have lo be postponed!" am 80rrY to say that it is a very un- 
slie sighed. “Adelaide, I must entreat yon Plea8ant one-’
to be careful. It is strange indeed that Something in the governness’s face and 
he should never let yon know his move- manner suddenly began to make Mrs. 
mente ; a man ought not, I think, to be Meyrick feel uneasy. Miss Symond's 
so regardless of the feelings ofthegirlhe 8maH pale eyes looked at her with 
is engaged to ; but, as I said before, Jas- unflinching- steadiness, and there was 
per no doubt ia very peculiar. I do hope even a glitter of malicious keenness in 
yon won’t show any temper when -you them as they met her own. " Miss 
see him. He will be here to luncheon, no Symonds had lustreless hay-colored 
donbt. Meet him smilingly, I beg of yon, hair, cut into a thin fringe on her high 
and inquire affectionately after Lady forehead, and a long narrow face taper- 
Keitb. I cannot tell yon, my dear, the ing down to a straight, pointed chin, 
horrible feeling of uncertainty I have »nd Mrs. Meyrick thought at that 
had lately about this match I If you were moment, although oddly enough, in the 
to be foolish, and quarrel with him, who five years that she had lived with her it 
can Bay how it might end ?” had never struck her so before, that

“Make yonr mind easy, mamma : I Miss Symonds had one of the most sly 
will be as sweet as sugar to him. I have uud disagreeable faces she had 
no intention of giving him the smallest I looked upon, 
loophole to escape. Besides, I don’t really 
think he wants to back out of it: do 
yon ?”

“N—no,—perhaps not,” Mrs. Meyrick 
answered, slowly and doubtfully. Ever 
since they had been in town she had 
had a horrible suspicion that her future 
son-in-law repented him of his bargain, 
and the idea that this brilliant match 
for her favourite daughter might by 
false step be broken off haunted her like 
a nightmare.

When Adelaide and the maid had 
gone off together in a hansom to the 
dress-maker’s, Mrs. Meyrick sat down

dian88 Dock Street.Hie Inference.
"I’ll tell you frankly,” said the yonng 

lady to the yonng journalist, “that your 
company is agreeable to me, bat I am 
sure papa will not permit me to receive 
any attention from you, for lie is 
awfully down on the newspaper.”

“He is down on the newspaper, is he?” 
said the young journalist, smiling. 
“What scrape has he been in ?”

IARRHŒÂ
YSENTERY

ST. JOHN DYE WORKSDENTIST,
SiH SYDNEY STREET.

Every Saturday. HOWARD D. TROOP Manager, St John, N. B.
attended to and fo

IS THE PLACE TO GET

ladles’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

C. E. BBAOKETtT-86 Princess St.

HOTELSFamilies Supplied with
are NOT a Pur- 
A gative Medi
cine. They 
Blood Buildxb, 
Tonic and Rboon-

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN CH Ar’M« v-;

CAKE AND PASTRY115 CENTRAL HOUSEof every description. 
Fresh every day. EDGECOMBE !HP 8TBÜCTOB, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances

>

MILLINERY.0 actually needed to en- 
tich the Blood, curing 
'all diseases coming 
[from Poos and Wat- 
|t.ry Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Humors in 
Ithi Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
ttp the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Spxcoto Action on 
the^ExuAL System of

ring Lorr vigor’

37» 30 ami 41 a

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Sarah Marshall.

I JVO.
74 Charlotte street.

King St., Kingston, says: "I was afflicted 
Chronic rheumatism for years and uaea numerous 
medicines without success, but by the use of 6 bot
tles of Burdock Blood Bitters I was entirely cared.”

I am acquainted with the above named lady, 
and can certify to the facts as stated.”—Henry Wade, Druggist, Kingston, OnL ^

^with MRS. ( O WOLLKV
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
ou Saturday. 

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

WHO IS HE?

RESTORED !J. PI COT, Punis, f,5lf Proprietor. THE TAILOR
“I intended to let you 

know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
best wait, and after five 
month» I must say, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

regards physical and nervous vigor, 
3 I may also say, that 1 am engaged 

for the last five months, which 
for your

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD B TIERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD B TIERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

blood.
blood.

i

jr. W. ROOF,who satisfies all his customers.ood. ■ A VALUABLE REMEDY ■

pSKÉsæafM inset Sut# of the Blood. H
M Sold by til Dragglrt». 50c ktLOO# Bottle HI

i * .ri AM ! IF
■ FOR WEAKNESS FROM WHATEVER CAUSElI

lood.
ood. PROPRIRTOR.lood. 104 KING STREET.PHENIXall

and Hew Victoria Hotel.Health ln Herbs.
SUPPRESSIONS.

.re“rete£U"b«aih&SSM BteS
which regulate the secretiohs,purify the blood andEVERY III-Saw-MEShis physical powers flagging, should take these 

Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMAN
- | pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 

entail sickness when neglected.
Vflllllli HEN should take these Pills. TUUnll HCR They will core the re

sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

THE KEY TO HEALTH. as

at work
I never could have stood but 
treatment.”

The original of above letter is on file 
in our office. It is No 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 sirn lar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

ra For all 
npurposes 
b for which 
j Soap is 
| used

CHEAPER 
L BETTER

248 w 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SA !NT JOHN, ft. It.

J. !.. McCONKRSVt, « r«.
Wm, B. Mo VET, Chemist, 1Mothers and Wanes.

“Pray go on,” she said, coldly, settling 
her portly person back in her arm-chair 
with her elbows resting upon the 
and the tips of the fingers of both hands 
pressed together. “And don’t you think, 
if you have a great deal to say, you had 
better perhaps sit down?”

Miss Symonds deposited herself 
the edge of a straight-backed ^chair by 
the table.

>e confidently depended on to cure all summer 
complaints, diarrhoea dysenteiy, cramps, colic, 
cholera infantum, cholera morbus, canker, et<\.

185 UNION!STREET.

Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel ever*.’ five 
minutes.M Bill ii Mini A POSITIVE COREYOUNG WOHEIiSSSS.-B "Unlocks allthe clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, canw
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the book-ions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia . Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofhla, Fluttering of 
the Heart, xTervousnees, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 

1 happy influence of BURDOCK 
- BLOOD BITTER&

Stick to the Bight.make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 
TBE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.

Brockvillt, Ont

CITY OF LONDONRtght actions spring from right principles. In

—an unfailing euro—made on the principle that 
nature’s remedies are the best. Never travel 
without it.

For Lost or Failing Vitality ^Gen
eral and Nervous Debility; Weak
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation a rtf’ 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

FIRE INSURANCE CO.upon

Capital $10,000,000_ than 
any known article for 
Washing & Cleaning.

For sale by Grocers ar.d Druggists Everywhere.
Factory in Montreal.

HANS AND SONS, sole agehts.

.i’f n Isthonrknowledred

•bum Stricture. 1 tntlng weakness peculia*
------  to women.

urdcnir hr I prescribe it and feel safe 
.TheEvansChcVkilCo. In recommending It to
^C'MCr n̂jWft j. f TONER, M D., Decatur, lu.

Bol l by Drug-gists.
W? i -TICK |L«a

OF LONDON, ENG.
“Now, then, Miss Symonds, as I am 

obliged to go out presently, kindly tell 
me at once what this unpleasant thing 
you have come up all the way from Ray
bourne to tell me.”

Forewarned Is Forearmed.
Many of tbe worst attacks of cholera morbus, 

cramps, dysentery, colic, etc., come suddenly in 
the night and speedy andprompt means must be 
used against them. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the remedy. Keep it at hand for 
emergencies. It never fails to cure or relieve.

70 Prince Wm. street Capital, $10,000,000.
D. R. JACK, Agent H. CHUBB & CO., General Agbni

ERIE MEDICAL CO.?
BUFFALO, N.Y.

K. D. C. Is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION -46or Money Refunded. ‘Losses adjustedJand paid without^refer
ence to England.Y-.mmuu-i * co.. tiwUM. inu 1I
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